
Mart in IMumenaOu

sOMEONE once snid th::t a suc-
cessful nmphibim!s nssulilt does not

end nt the benches. For what good is
Eett ing iwhore if you can’t keep go-
iug?

N: Nvherc !VM t h i s qoestinn tin-
s\vmYtl nl{nw tragically thnll in Nor-
mandy in July 1!)1.1. .The troops h:id

R(!tien w+hor@ on [)-day tind hud se-
COM,[l N Iwnchhead in the remaining
(lays ,If JIIIIL,. T})ey had beet) iwperbly
(ruined for the landing operation,
rvhv:trwvl tu the point of perfection
[In the Iw;whcs of England. But the
mnphil)i(m.s !,pc,t’:~ti{m u,a,s ,ju,st the
l)(,~inuing, M{wing into the interior’
of N{jrmand. v \v:Is to prnve Idxmt w

[Iiilirnit a j(d) :M any troops any\vherc
h:l\\~ I,v(!l’ faced.

‘~h!!rL>wwrc many’ rcnwms \vhy the
{iillirulty WIM Rrent-the tcrrnin wtis
:10 Ilhst:lc’le, t}w encrny \vas well cn-
trenc}wvl, the \\ eather wws abomintlde,
jlnd thc~ troops were gW211. ]?ut most
{if ill], the troops were twlatively nn-
trainml a n {1 ;{lm(ht completely nn-
Itrcpared f<,r the ,It>l) nf continuing
the invusi, }n (,nrc they had ~ntten
;~sh,)re.

The ())v I’/,,rd w}(1 Nc))tunc> plans

wm’wwiug tlw Normandy invasinn had
been W) concerned with the problem
{If gutting tro{q)x nshore that most of
the inv;w ion prcp[trat ions hnd pointeri
muinly tn\\ard the initial nss:tult. In
cnmptirison to the \wxdth of material
gathered by the :wmies on the com-
plexion of the coastal region, little
attentim had been given to the ter-
rain immediately behind. Operational
techniques hnd not been developed,
nor had special equipment been de-
vised to operate in the Normandy
hedgero\vs. The combat units had de-
voted little time in England to train-
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iug for the type of w a r f a r’ e that
awaited them once they moved uff the
beaches.

The h)gher headqoartem respon-
sible for unit training might have
been more cnncernerl. The nature of
the terrain alone \wwrarrted special
exercises and special training.

The Terrain
The battlefield that awaited the Al-

lied troops in JUIY 1944 was ground
of a diversified nature. On the left of
the front was the Oaen-Falaise plain,
gently, rolling open country of culti-

70

vatd tiehis and p:~stu res, dry and firm
xmu nd suitable for large-scale armor ‘
operations. In the center bet\veen the “
Orne and Vlre Rivers were the north-
ern fringes of a sprawling mass of
broken ground, small hills, low’ ridges, I
aud narrow valleys, all gradually ris.
ing in height toward the south. West ;:

\

of the Vire River in the Carentan -i
area was a marshy depression criss- ~
crossed by s 1u g g i s h streams and ~

Adrainage ditches. On the e x t r e me
right, between the marshland and the
Cotentin coast, was a cluster of hills

i
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1’””that dominated the countryside and
rave the Germans a solid anchor for
ttreir left think.

The most inviting terrain for of-
fensive w~l’fnw was, of course, the
Cuen-lhihlise plnin. Bot the Allied
troops operating in thot portion of
the beachhead hnd been enable to get
to Cnen, the gateway :to the plain and
tho Seine Vnlley beyond. This mnde it
necessary to initinte offensive opcrti-
tion~ in the other p o r t i rI n of the
I)eecbhead, in an ntwn most u MU it:d.dc
for offensive warfare, ml nrea most
fnvorablc to the defense.

Hedgerows
Except for the ~een-F&iisc plain,

the rrrnand ukm~ the fwnt WM cam-
k\rtrncntalir.cd in chnrnrtcr. Not only
dd it impose Iogistic:ll Iimitut ions on
the Allies, the grmind severely re-
+trirtc, d mnntmver. The natu r:ll fwt-
tun,s {If the nrmi were fnrt.hcr cm-
phnsized by a mml-mwlc f c z t u r e
enumntcred :tt every turn. This \~il~

the hc[lgwww which N!o-m:in f:lrmers
fnr cwtturics h:ivc USW1 to encloso
(!.l~h p]ot Of :Iy:lb]c kind, p: MtUi’C :1S

\vcllN+ orchard, nn matter how Hmall.

ThLLhcd~erwv is a fence, h;ilf earth,
}Mlf tx,d~c. The wall xt the lmw ix a
dirt p a r ;i p c i, \,ar.ying in thickness
.—— -—.—._. . .

Jfavt it) I{lut)tcnx(i>l- is “o .xfafl” ljisii>-

from one to four or more feet and in
height from three to 12 feet. Growing
out of the \vaIl ia a hedge of hawthorn,
brambles, vines, and trees, in thick.
ness from one to three feet, in height
f twm three to 15 feet.

Origin~lly property denmrcations, *
the hedgerows protect crops and cattle
from ocenn winds and provide the in-
habitants with firewood. Edging each

Infantrymen Iwhind u hcdwwow fire on
the enemy

field, they break the terr~~in into nu-
mcrom walkxi enclosures. I+ecausc the
fields am tiny, about 200 by 400 yards
in size, the hedgerows follow no Iogi-
rnl pattern.

Openings in the hedgerows provide
entrance into ench field for hurn~n
beings, cattle, and wagons. For pas-
wages to fields not ndjncent to a rwad,
the~e :UWcountless wngon trikils wind-
ing among the hedgerows. They aP-

pem tobe sunken lanes, and where
the hedgerows are high, the tops over-
arch and shut out the light, forming
a cavelike labyrinth, gIoomy and damp.

F’rom a tsctieal point of view, each
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, field is a tiny terrain compartment.
Several adjoining fields together form
a natural defensive position eche.
Ioned in depth. The abundant vegeta-
tion and tbe ubiquitous trees provide

effective camouflage, Obstruct observa-
tion, hinder the adjustment of artil-
lery and h e a v y weapons fire, and

. .

the prairies seem to be pastureland,
although the grass is neither bright
nor lush. A base of brown dims the
luster like a blight, and this is peat.,
semicarbonized v e g e t a b 1e tissue

formed by partial decomposition in
the water, plant masses varying in
consistency from turf to slime. bn.

...- .
.

Flooded 101$lands hindered

limit” the use of armor awl the sup-
porting :Lrms.

Marshes and Swamps
Around (’arent:tn nnother condition

added to the problem of w:~ging effec-
t ive offensive w:wfmw. This u zs tbe
existence of the pm irii,s mar4ccTJru--
srs, lnrge marshes sometimes belo\v
seu level. Open sp:ices that seem ab-
solutely tlst, they ure breaks in the
hedgerow country. xn[l provide long
vistas across desolate bogs. Five ma-
jorswam psandmanysma her
marshes comprise nearly half the srea
of wbzt is cnlled the Carentan plain.

From the height of an adjacent hill
. .

12

. .
r ‘J.

illied vehicular mot ement

pessuble in the winter \rhen rain md
sno\v tu m them into shallou, ponds, \
the marshes in the sl{mmer are f{mwe
grmt nd for cattle. Because the laud is
trcucherously moist and soft, crossing
the bogs on foot is hazardous and
passage by vehicles impossible. Nu.
mermm stresms snd springs keep the ~
earth soggy, and mudholes, svagnant
pools, and a network of canals and
ditches close the marshland to wheeled
traffic altogether except over tarred
causeways.

Adjscent to the marshes and corn ~

!

prising the other half of the Carentan 7
Plain is hedgerowed lowland suitable

MiIitaw MW
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for fzrming. BnreIy above the level of
the wimps, the lowland frequently

riPPears tO consist of islands or pen.
inmdas, wholly or partiully su rr~un~ed

by raurshland. The excessive moisture
of the low’lond~ stimulates gro\vth to
the point where the Iuxu riant vegeta-
tion ifi nlmost tropirnl in richnew,
nnd the hedgero\w, us a cnnsequcnc~,
me higher U~ld thicker. Becwuw of n
high writer tnblc, the mmund is h:lrdly
less suft th:ltl the n e i .S h b o r i n g
marshes.

Area Is Flooded

1

Since the womps :Lrc impassable k)
n modern mechanized army, the hwfuc-
rmved lewlnnd nf the (’:irent:tn plmin,
nlthooxb t)f Iwecaritjus consislcocy,
had to sustnin ttw projected Alliwl of-
fensiw? tqx$r:,tiuns. I<l\t the cnexist-
encv of hm,lan[l :in[l marsh l]rcwntcd
,strict I,yIim ited avcnu{,.s of xdvanw. TO

pmcwd inlnml thp trnops hcd to mow,
withil} ~cll-dditwd {wrrldors hl{x.]w(l

ky IN(WIbc[tgcrt)\ vs.

‘f% I;mml:!n~ had cmph:tsirzd this
natu ml condltiun by Ikxxi ing much nf
the moist sw:tmpland and tr:knsform-
io~ i~ in(() 1a k cs. ‘l%ey h:td con-
structed concrctt darns tn keep fresh-
\wtw streams from rr:tching the sea
mid had r{!vc,rse{ 1 the nutmmtic locks
of the [lams nri~in:dly constructed tu
hold barl{ the sw ut high tide. In the
snmnlm, f>f I !)44 most of the m:~rsh.
kind W:Wcovered w Ith watel-, not corly
because nf dd iberale florid ing, IN t
s]sn because of the lavge amount of
minfal]. The insular or peninsular
chmacter of tho curridmx of udvence
wiiq thereby int~nsi(ie{i,

Tn the Germims who held superior
g r 00 n d on the hills thut ring the

mnrshes, the corridors of - advance
were obvious, With e~~e]lent ~bserv9-

tion of American movements, the Ger-

mans were able to mass their firee
with accuracy and effectiveness.

Offensive Operations
Before the invnsion II fe\v Allied

ofllcers had looked beyond the hmding.
In the mui n they \vere convinced that
it \v:M ditilcult if not impossible to
wuge effective offensive \varfare in the
hedgerow country agninet a strongly
established enemy, The poorly armed .
Irreuch Chouuns late in the 18th cen-
tury hnd utilized the hedgerows and
the wvnmps to fight an effeetive guer-
rilla war nf amimsh against the snpe-
rinr nrrnies of the Republic. And there
was no r e iLs o n why the Germans,
firmly duK in, could not do the same
dwpitu their doticienciw in numbers
and in equ iprnent when cwmpmwd to
those nf the Allies. But the Allied
c(,mmand expectvd enough progress to
Iw mndc on the Allied left through
(’:wn tn outflank the hedgerow coun-
try iin{i facilitate advance in that un-
suit:lblc :lreu for nffen~ive operations,

I~:li]u I’t! on the left made necessary
1111;ltt;lck (m the right, and American
t rtNqM in th~t arm prcparwi to jump
,Itf :1[,1’oss the damp spongy grouud of
the Carentan plain. An advunce of
wnne 20 miles acrnss the w;iterlogged
terrain west of r:wcntm v.wulci get
t}w American t r u o Ps on firm dry
ground, terrain suitable for offense by
nwclmn izud forces.

Most nf the Americnns facing the
Iw[lwcruwed and marshy terrain by
now were aware nf the difficulties, but
the o~posite had been true before the
)nwwinn. Then, American o~lcem had
known little of the hedgerow country.
Few h x d seen hedgerows, and air
photos hud given no real appreciation
of what they were like. If American
commanders had not been able to vis-
ualize hedgerow fighting, most of the
soldiers had not even been able to
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imagine a hedgerow. Not until the
American troops entered the hedge-
row’s in June did they begin to have
an idea of how effectively the terrain
cmi Id be used for defense.

Special Studies Made
The hedgerow fighting in June \\:i<

so difficult thnt milny units made spe-
cial studies [)f the problem. Most CW-
chided that the principles of tactics
taught at the service sch[mls :Lpplied
in this termin us else\vhere, The task
was to pln the enemy dov n \vith n
base of tire :md rn:ineuver un element
akmg :1 C[lVWWf :Lrq)rw:ch t[) assauit
from the lh~uk. in lformnmly the l:it -
eral hedge ro\vs m.irked the successive
lines of adviince. the po*itimls for a
Ixise of fire, anti the ellemy de fe!lsive
p[). itinns; hedges pxr:lllcl to the linr
of :tdv:~nve served :N r,n’erwl :Ipprmlrh

r,ltltes.

A refinement emerged in this tech-
nique .1s t:lnks were ~~d(lerf t,, inf:lm
try, both operatin~ t{)\v.ir[l :{ short {)1)-
jective ;tnd in :wc<,r(ktnce \\lth :\ .inl -
plc plan. The ,d],lc~,tivu \\:I< ol\\ :~ys t hv
llest hedgero\\. The PIAI, J\ :i+ I’cl:l-
tivcly st:ind:lr[l. As it tI+II:LllY t\IIFkL,!l

oLit, n t:lnk pl:ttf, t,n slippt, rtink. :in in-
fnntry compun} tir.vi thr,,l!~h the l.it-
ex>l hedzt m:~rking tlw lim, <If <lcp;~r-
ture. The t :1 !}ks spntyc,fl the [Ltuk
hedgermss nnd thu f:ir side of the field,
while the in f:tntry. und,~r this [vNY,r-
ing tin,, :IIlv:iiic[,(i :! I ~)11r the tl,iuk
hedges ti, the ne~t Litrril rci\v :tml
~kX\r@d thl, C>IIQITIY l,llt .It ck,~~> i’?lll XL}.

With the field thlw stwircd, (me
section of t;~nks nl<nwl ft,rw’xr(l \! hilt,
the other remained ut the w:ir to
elimimlte enemy tr{ml)s thilt might

suddenly :1 p p e a r fronl a concealed
point or an arfjacent field. W’bite phos-
phorlls shells from the .l.?-invh chemi-
cal mortorx aud a~tillery could be

14 MilitaryRe~ie#
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sttchel chnrges first to open n hole,
\rhich the tank dozers later chaired
and \vidm)ed. Becanse this use of

demO]ftiOJISnnd tank dozers \vns time
consuming, the search for other and
fmter methods of punching through
~hc hcd~el’o~~~ ~f”e]lt 011.

The c1imnx ramc \vhen n serrmwnt
in the 102[1 C~lvdry Recollll:ti ss;ll)(,e
Squwlron welded steel srwp fn~m n

tnnkers n mmwle lift, for the hedge-
rows had become n gretiter psycho-
logir:il hnfitrd thitn their defensive
worth merited,

The snnken muds Imtwccn hwlge-
rtmx pr[wi{ led :tnothw hamrd. They
\v(?rc u s u ;[ I 1y SO {lee)) thiit they
wreenwl mrm nn[i lih~ht vehicles ftwm .
obwrv:tti{,n. They ~vere perfect fnr
:Imhus}t. Itvt,n th{: high\v:iy.s of the rc-
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ranges, \vere, therefore, at a disad-
vantage. Submachineguns. more use-
ful for clearing hedgerows at short
ranges, and rifle-grenade launchers,
p~rticuh;rly suitable for firing over
hedges at short distances, were not to
be had iu :Ldequate nltmbel-s. White
phosphorus shells, effective in clenr-
ing h e d g e r o \v corners of enemy
stnmgpoints. \vere also in short sltp-
plj’.

A .evi(,tis hind~im’e in the hedge-
rmv u!,l{!]tr.v \va~ tbe kick of {hserv.i-
tit)n p(,st.. (’{ninterb:itter~ fire \vxs
diliiuult t,, a(l,jlwt I)crallse ,,f the linl -
itwl <,i>w.r~:tti(,n. Snmll l’it JJ pktnes,

(I W;imc, wluipment ,*f :+rtillery il nits,
tvt.re excellent f<)r ~ec(>titl>tiss:illce, (dl-
semxtl~ln. >tml :ul.iustment of tire.., hilt
raill t!!l(l ,,verc:ust .akfes frL.ql]ent Iv
krl)t them gIXI{Imlwl.

The Il;it area (!f irregill,:rly +h::pe(l
fiekk- m:ule ]t imp!,>siblc f!,r the tr,,tq,.
!<, anticip:lte the imttern ~>fthe hedge-
Yil!v tw’kl.ttm+. Hedgelwu b >111{1tieldh
:ill re>mnl)le{l wl<,h (,thc, c. z!]](I fc\\ t~,r-
r:iin fc:itllm.. t.~]..tv{l t<><sc.rvc .W ~r,,n.
vml ,J)iectlvc., m gc(lgr:iphir~il m: Lrk-
L,rs, ill :1. !zlillilll&! 11111111.Smiill (1111!.

CIIIIwInentl> !Md (Iilliclllt) identify -
inh, the]r nl:Lp kw:it i{,m They {Ift(.!l
l)ec;~nle , +mfllse(l <bn tliwc,i !III1. (“<Ill-
..t:int .Ilrveill:inm, 1).vh!~her hcw{lqti:tr-
terh ;Ll!{l flwpwllt l’Wlxllll)IrlK of tllllth
!1t~l’c’ Iiw’e..;lry in tlk, ilitermt <If

maintaining the u(,rlect (Irte])t:ttilln
to\ri,l’(i <d,jc(’t l\<.,.

Tank4rfantry Coordination
Am)tht,r C<MIPIW:I1 it>]I \\.Ib I IIL. all-

WIIW (,f ,.nl(?,>ti]-\\{)rl(i])&, tank -in f:!n -

try-ollgill[,(, r-:]rtlilery tcu!ms. i’rcinv,l -
SICSI>tmining hod n[)t dmwkqwd them,
:Iud instructions [luring c(lnlb:lt. ho\\ -
ever ex;tct. v(nlld md PI’<ANLX! them In
shuct order. M:inY inf:intry c<)mm:ind-
ers did not kno\v ho\v to [i.se t:mks
properly il~ stippin+, a ud M:LNY tank

I
commanders did not realize how best
to rendec assistance.

Developing operational proeedurea
and technique~ between the infantcy
and close support tanks couid not be

left untii their arrival in the combot
zone. And the infantry division. hzd
not had slttficient tmining with sepx.
rate tank battalions, even though the
Ixtter were normal division athch.
ments. The only thing th:~t wmkl be
dune \\nA to retain the wame tank Jmt.
t:{li(m in attachment to the same dl\i.
sion for the entire exmpaign. Even.
tl\tllly. M mutLml c{mfidenee desekqwf,
t a t] k e rs and infantrymen heuame
;~w;tre [,f the individual peculiarities,
llmltat Ions, and .trengths of e a c h
,,thcr.

Communications
Perh:ips the Kre:lte.t problem h;tm.

]),,ring t,,nk-inf, intry cm,rdin~iti,n] NW
th:{t of c,sn)n1t8t]ir:1ti,t11. H(M’ c<,uI(I M
Inf:lntl y pktt<)(m Iwider takinx C,OVN
in n (Iitrh make km)wn his wunts to J
( <,nlm;tmler btlt t<med up i!) his t:mk?
[:<,<:l[]>P v<)]ce command t,,mki m,t al-
t\ +y. i,<, hear,l :ttmve the Mmnd. nf
imttle :Imi the m)ises <If m,,t<, r.. h:md
.i,sn: {l. had t<, l)<. m’orkwi (lilt. .nwhe
.I. ml:,l. :,!1,1 f)yl’fltm’lml,% pr,wl’i’.,lqwl

Mwr, q>h,mw. {,Y teleph{m<,s c,m]wcted
\N ith the t a N k ]lltc,rt,,,m nl{L#]ic:itl,,)!

>rxtcnl \! ere :[tt ;IuIw(I t,, tht~ ,mt.i(h’
(If t:il]k,. I),v si~n;il m,mponi(,s. [h]! the ,
devclopmrnt of sm,,[)thly functi(min~ /
c(m)l)iuati!)m Iui{l to N :(it the ew,iu.
ticm throt!gh c<,mi)i~t ,,f element. :w-
cllsttmlmi to \\,,rkin~ in unison Nml }
\rith N minimltm ,,f overt directi(m.

A(lded t,, the dilficnities of the tv~
r:Lin \\<M the \i’cvither. (’kim my, cthl f
min thnmgh most nf .Jtil.v kept the ~
.+\vtImp.s Iin(xtecf, sk)\ved ro:d tralfic, ~

rnnceaicd enemy movements and [dis-
positions,’ and left the individnai sol-
dier ~vet, muddy, and dispirited. I

i
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